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U;S. OPENS WAR

ON GERMAN LIES

Kane Directed to Proceed
Against Disloyalists in

This City

NATIONWIDE CAMPAIGN

Ruthless Drive to Check Foe
Propaganda to Break Amer-

ican Morale

Pro-Germa- n Lies Nailed
by theFederal Government

Immorality In France.
That millions of British soldiers

are held In England while France
fights the battle.

That English distillers and brew-
ers have unlimited quantities ot
grain at their disposal while Amer-
ica stints.

That American soldiers are vic-

tims of drunkenness In London and
In France.

That Japan is fundamentally un-

friendly toward the United States.
That American soldiers are being

used to further debauchery 'n
Europe.

That Red Cross nurses are re-

turned to this country as a result
of excesses.

And hundreds of similar lies. '

German propaganda and German prop-
agandists will be ruthlessly dealt with in
the future.

United States District Attorney Kane
has been notified by Attorney General
Gregory that hereafter no leniency shall
be entertained where this particular
nrand of viper Is encountered by the.De-partme- nt

of Justice and the legal ma-
chinery of the Government.

What action the Department of Justice
Is contemnlatlnc In deallnc with suspects
in Philadelphia, many of whom were I

discovered through tho'L.lberty Loan can- - '

vasses of the city for subscribers, was
not indlcataed That there are many .

.......' - . !'....'.. cuu ..(.tut,,,..
against good sense In this city Is well
Snown, although tracing down the
"rumors" has been one of the most ardu-
ous pursuits Government agents have
encountered.

TVork In ItimU
According to Information passed by

the committee on public Information In
Washington, the nrst direct objective of

opinion against Britain, France and l'rom torpedoed rresi-Japa-

thus to destroy Allied unity of dent Lincoln
thought and action

The second objective has heen to stir
un class nreiudlee. labor trnuhlrs roll. Wotlilncton, June 3

glous differences and political animosity;
the exact description of the propaganda
which found a vital spot in the heart
rl Russia and brought her to German
designs to make her a weapon against
her former allies.

lie Hesanllnir Nnnft
Officials of the Red Cross report that

many mothers refuse to allow their
daughters to sere as nurses In France
because of the reports, of Immoral con-
ditions "over there." One of the sto-
ries Introduced, circulated and Invent-
ed by German propagandists has been
to the effect that 200 nurses from the
Red Cross hospitals in France have
been secretly returned to this country
and placed In maternity hospitals,

The Committee on Public Information i

denies the whole fabric of the tale and complished through the thorough
It Indelibly ns German work cipllne and seamanship of the ship's

"behind the lines." The story was in- - company,
vestlgated by a grand jury in New
York and it was indisputably disproved.
German sympathizers caught circulating
the rumor have been Interned. The
story was Invented with a view to re-
tarding the work of the mercy organi-
zation.

Drunkenness among our soldiers
abroad is another fabrication of a

imagination To indicate the
scope or' the effort to displace confi-
dence in the moral stamina and stripe
of our men in the war, it Is shown that
the cry was even taken up by prohibi-
tion leaders in the country and by.ed-- 1

ltors or many religious papers, who
circulated appeals to readers asking
them to protest to he President. The
number of protests accurately gauged
the effect of the propaganda. All suet I

allegations are false.
Forged letters pretending to h,

been written by someone ln France have
been found In the lobbies of theatres. '

They wera usually devoted to lies abqut
the slaughter of American regiments.

Stories that American soldiers are de-
voting themselves to drink abouf'the
streets of London are false.

PHARMACISTS ELECT

Philadelphia College Alumni
Choose Officers Awards Made

Officers were elected at a meeting
Monday afternoon of the Alumni Asso-
ciation of the Philadelphia College of
Pharmacy. The alumni association also
welcomed into its membership the 105
members of the 1118 class,

The slate furnished by the nominat-
ing committee was elected, as follows:
President, J N. G. Long ; first vice presi-
dent, R. P. Flschel ; second vice presi-
dent. Doctor William Duffleld Robinson :

treasurer, C, Carroll Meyer: recording
secrettuSWJr IV Kngland r corresponding
secretary, Russell T. Blackwood

The board of directors includes Wil-
liam A. Gano. D. J. Reese, D. W. Robin-
son and P. H. Jackson.

Harold Berlin Snyder, a student who
receives his degree tomorrow, was the
honor man. He received not only the
gold medal awarded by the alumni

for the highest general average
for the year's work, but also the certlfl- -'

cates showing highest efficiency ln every
other bralch save one, pursued by the
students.

DEUTSCH MUST BAIL

Supreme Court Order Applies to
All Fifth Ward Defendants

i In consequence of the change of venue
i:or ineir triai irom mis jurisdiction to
Chester County, Ike Deutsch, Lleutan- -
ant Bennett ana nve patrolmen, under
indictment for murder, conspiracy and
Violating the elections laws, were order- -

NsFwienter bail.
Vgs Under the Supreme Court order

Deutsch and Bennett are required to
give 110,000 ball each, while the patrol-me- n,

John Wlrtschafter, Michael J,
Murphy, Emanuel Uram, Lewis Feldman
and Clarence H. Hayden, are compelled
to enter $5000 ball each.

DIVORCES GRANTED
The following final decrees of divorce

were granted by Court of Common Pleas
No. 2:

Edith JUy Watt from Walter Watt.
Elizabeth Monashan from Thomaa J.

Nonaa-na-
Eda-l- Hamilton Hisloo from Lillian May

Hislop.
Mary A. Krldr from Frank M, Krldr,
Elizabeth T. Seagraves from Harry It.

8ea graves.
William H. WUglna from Drusllla.

Wlirrlns.
i lomu it. jungKom irom .na j. King- -

oil- - Jfe
JEmnMBel: from Christian Itelaa.
claraHtr vearnni irom unarjei h..Vearllnr
T ww ;, "mm'w u.iwiT.FiBiiM

yKywSySF

JERSEY LAD IN FRANCE
Edward F. Durkin, Jri of Glouces-
ter City, is seeing service with Unit
No. 642, ambulance corps, in
France. In a letter to his parents
he says the American troops Jie
making a good impression in

France

ALL SOLDIERS
SAFE ON SUNKEN

U. S. TROOPSHIP
Returning Wounded Rescued

Xone of the passengers, including
lw'oundea1 returning soldiers, were lost
ln thlL Enklng of the American trarts- -
port President Lincoln, the Navy De
partment announced this afternoon.

It was also stated that none of the
survivors were seriously Injured. The
number of crew and men lost was pot
revealed.
; Today's advices to the Navy Depart-
ment showed that the President Lincoln
was attacked at 9 '53 a. m, May 31.
Three torpedoes were fired by the sub-
marine and the transport went down
eighteen minutes after being struck.

The submarine was not seen until
after the ship was abandoned. It was
200,fe.et long and not of the cruiser
type. American destroyer.-- ) . assisted in
the rescue of survivors, which wa3 ac--

38 OF PERSHING'S MEN

CITED FOR BRAVERY

Philadelphia, Lanacster and
Riverside Boys Among

Numher

With tlm American Array In France,
June 3.

Tho high gallantry of the American
soldiers ln France Is shown by citations
of thirty-eig- ht American officers and
Privates by their divisional commanders
ln uiviamnai oiuem mo cuauons state:
CArTAlN HENRY w. worthInotok (in- -

""'', ?!nlnh continued to direct com1
pany and hold hla position, aa well as
atop the enemy during an attack by su-
perior forces."

LIEUTENANT EDWARD R. HOPE ),

of Waterloo, S. C. 'Tor conspicu-
ous courage, coolness In leadership while
encased with hla combat group In close
contact with superior numbers of tho
enemy."

LIEUTENANT THURSTON E. WOOD (ar-
tillery), of Philadelphia "For rushlnc
from a dugout Into heavy shellflre and
going to the assistance of n seriously
wounded French prlate and helping 'carry
the wounded soldier to ft place of shelter."

LIEUTENANT J. P. RATACZAK (artillery),
no address given "For
and the courageous manner in which he
handled hla battery during an enemy

LIEUTENANT ALLEN C PERKINSON
(mirlnes), of Petersburg. Va "For his
coolness courage and gallantry durlnj a
hostile raid against his post "

On DunrerouH Raid
LIEUTENANT MAX OILFILLAN (marines)

of St. Johnsbury. Vt. "For the Intelli-gent and courageous assistance he gave to
the French officer commanding a iaixe
mixed party of French and American

engaged In a dangerous and Im-
portant raid on the enemy's trenches."

LIEUTENANT EDWARD E. CONROY (In-
fantry), of Ogden, Utah "For consplcuoup
courage and coolness and leadership while
engaged with his combat group In close
corVat with superior numbers of theenemy," ,

DENTAL SUROEON A. O. LYLE fnavy. but
attached to marines), of Gloucester. Mans.

"Under heavy shellflre ha rushed to the
assistance of Corporal Thomas Regan, of
the marines, who had been seriously
wounded, effectively controlling a hemor-
rhage from a femoral artery, before the
German bombardment was finished and at
the ery peril of his own life, saving that
of Regan."

LIEUTENANT J. J, RUSH (Infantry)"Commanding a Dlatoon. he advanced tn
a counter-attac- k through lolent enemy
oarraKe ana enecuveiy conirioutea to theenemy's rout."

SECOND LIEUTEANT M R HARRISON(artillery) "For his courage and devo-
tion to duty, keeping un the fire fromhis battery on targets under hawshellflre and by xolce and example en-
couraging his men to the utmost. He wnseerywhere at once, although the dlferentgun pita were difficult to reach. Finally
he waa foreed to act personally as agunners of a section, a the regular runnerwas temnorarllv out of action "

SEROEANT MAJOR FESTUS J. WADE(artlllerv) "For rushing from a dugout
at the first outcry from a French private,
golnp to his assistance while under aheavy bombardment from the enemy."

Riverside IJor Cited
PHARMACISTS' MATE TONT. SI5IMER

(nan-- , but attached to the marines), of
Riverside, N J. "He went to the assist-
ance ot a corporal, who had been severely
vounded .by the first salvo fired by theenemy, exposing himself In order to render
first aid. ' Simmer's helmet was struck
in three places by pieces of shrapnel whilerendering assistance. His coolness andcourage under the circumstances were
esnecUUv noteworthy.1

OUNNEP, SEROEANT ARTHUR JOHNSON
(marines) f'For conspicuous courago and
leadership with a combat group while
engaged with superior enemy forces."

SERGEANT LOUIS Cl'KELA (nurlnaa). of
MlnneannliS "Who. In.th6'aurae'af- nteht
operational very ably assisted ,th leader

SUNDAY PLEDGES

FILL WAR CHEST

Officials Believe $20,000,- -

000, Goal Reached With
Schools' Aid

METHODS OF PAYMENT

Thousands of nledees received Rundnv
will fill the War Chest today when com- -
oined with final reports from the public
schools, War Chest officials believe

The drive ended officially Saturday,
although the mercy fund was still some
$1,000,000 short of the $20,000.000-quot-

Announcement of the method by
which War Chest nledees are. tn he re.
deemed during the coming twelve months
was made today.

Within a month every one who pledged
a monthly contribution to the War Chestvill receive a coupon book containing
coupons for each month, starting with
July 1 On the first of each month the
subscriber will take the coupon book to
any bank or trust company In Philadel-
phia

Tho bank will credit the payment to
the War Chest through Drexel & Co,
the treasurer, and hold the money until
the treasurer draws It for one of the
beneficiaries.

The War Welfare Council issues a
particular plea that the subscribers take
the monthly payments to the bank in-
stead of sending It to Drexel & Co. If
the money Is sent through the malls. It
will be necessary for Drexel & Co. to

end a receipt for each payment. If
every one of the subscribers mailed his
monthly contribution, the cost to the
War Chest would be about $6000 each
month. Furthermore, the labor ot forty
clerks and accountants would be re-
quired each month It Is therefore urged
by the war welfare council that the

take their monthly contri-
bution to any bank or trust company
and make the iyment with the coupon
book. This applies only to Philadelphia.
The counties will collect their own

Those who hae subscribed through
their places of employment will make
payments on the flrt of each month to
the person designated by the employer
or elected by the employes to receive
and collect War Chest money. The orig-
inal subscription cards will be kept by
the person so designated, who will record
dn the cards al payments made. A
coupon book to be used ln remitting
payments on account of the total sub-
scriptions will be forwarded to the per-
son authorized to make collections.

TOWN WILL CHANGE NANIE

New Berlin Thinks Appelatlon Smacks
Too Much of "Kultur" '

New Ilerlln, P June 3. Thin town,
onco the home of tnc Central Pennsyl-
vania College and one ot the historic
towns ot Union County, wants to change
Its name.

New Berlin was one of the Union
Countv towns to go over the top In tho
Liberty Loan drive. The Stars afd
Stripes fly from nearly every home and
many more have sen Ice flags ln the win-
dow, indicating that the flower of It
young manhood is with the colors. Not
a window has the P.ed Cross missing.
New Berlin Is patriotic, and .1 town
meeting will be called to connder a
name that will not savor so much of
"kultur."

TANKERS BELIEVED SAFE
The Sun Oil Company, this city, this

afternoon reported that none of Its five
oil tankers Is In the zone along
the Jersey coast.

A report that two tankers had been
sunk off Sandy Hook gae rise to the
fear here that they might have been
shins belonging to the local company,
and manned ln part. by Phlladclphlnns
All the Sun Company's ships now are
In southern waters.

Albert C. Powell, 24 S, 31st St., and Betty
C Prauss, 48 N fllst st.

Frink V. BowUns. Hrnoklvn, N. Y., and
Buth O Baker 4SO0 N Camsc st.

Jtsse D. Ahramson 2H.10 Napa St., and
Elizabeth Bedman. 702 N. Taney st.

Vt'llsnn Staten. Camp Meade, Md.. and Cora
Allsop. 852 Watts st

Philip B Clark, U. S S Pe Kalb. and
OU G. Davison. 2135 Summer st.

Walter Morris. Camp Dlx N J . and Pauline
n. Hill. 2020 Oerrltt st

Ilaney Leopold 1401 N. 3d st., and Cath-
erine 'Bockw ell, 01S Green st.

Timer M. Wolf Camp Upton, N Y , and
Veneta T, Tord. Sill N Waterloo st.

Ocoree A. Snell Jr 4720 Windsor ave., and
Teresa J Glides, 450S Sprlnsfield ue.

Robert F. C Brewer. 911 W Susquehanna
ave.. and Alice K llron. OH W. Susque-
hanna ae

CaMn H. Giles 2.113 Mifflin st., and Emily
G. Ward 2315 Mifflin st

Charles M Fields 1813 Montrose St., and
Mary J. Beckwlth. 2030 N 10th st.

Thomas Harris. Freehold, N J , ad Mary
I. Smith. 013 Warnock st.

Gordon K. Pate. 4230 Pouelton ave., and
Mnckle A. Morton, 402T Saosom st.

James B. O'Hara. Lansdale, Pa., and 'Violet
G. Hairen. Celmar. Pa.

Mansa W. Alexander. 1328 Toplar St., and
Adeline Henson. 805 N. 15th st.

rred Reynolds, 1121 Ocden st., and Mollis
Locket. Trenton., N, J.

Samuel Zion. 412 Bltner St., and Sarah
Achter. 412 Bitner st.

Joseph White. 190 Wharton St., and Eva
Cheles'. Burllnnton N. J.

Arthur Byrne. 2228 Sears St.. and Therese
Jluller. 1025 S. 18th at.

Arthur II. Ensleman. SR30 N. 23d St., and
Marie H. Lam. 3412 N 21st st

John G. Beardon 2418 S. 15th St.. a,nd Mary
A. Callahan. 2314 S, Carlisle st.

Wllbert Byrd, 202(1 nilSworth st., and Anna
Preston 2141 Manton st.

William Ennle. Brooklsn N. Y and Ger-

trude M McCormack. Colehrook. Conn
Daild Sgaw. 2030 U. Firth st , and Mabel

n.hr 1044 Yl. Somerset at.
John J. Zelts, Jr . 4125 Wallace St. and

Anna M. Osborne, 130T 5 23d st.
James W Lnmas, 1710 Fatrmount ave, and

Ethel-A- . Male, 60T N. 10th st
Irwin Nameroff. 1037 8 Lawrence st. and

Lena Friedman, in. h. rrom si.
John II. Mevers 508 W Vehanro st,, and

Margaret A, McCracken. 4125 N, Beese st.
Frank Banks. 1024 Balnbrldie st , and Viola

Spadr, 41 Prospect ave.
Francis. P. Kelly. 000 W. Sterner st,, and

Mary C. Sheridan. 900 w Sterner st.
Ellsworth Huff. U. S. Navy, and Helen C.

Mootherton. 2134 Arrh st.
William O. Slider May's I.andjnr. N, J.,

and Bose A. Wllsey. Tunkhannock, Pa.
Hezsle H. Thomas. 1708 Balnbrldge st., and

Elizabeth B. Watklns. 1310 Cambrldre st.
Joseph Cummlnis 312 S Front St.. and

Anna Kleins. 112 Lombard, st.
Jacob Pechersky. (131 McKean St., and Tlllle

Orensteln. 631 McKean st. .
John M. McDonnell Camp Mead. Md., and

Mary J. MeKenty. Ardmore. Pa. .
Bobert L. Harris. Camp Dlx. N. J., and

Ada E. Taylor. Camden.
DaUd E. Orner. Camp Meade. Md and

Stella W. Bvers 2041 Fernon st,
Benjamin T. Vernon. B2 S. Bambrev t.,

and Laura E. Gearv. Walllnirford. Pa.
Georg-- e H. Stlnson 413". Beno st,, and Caro-

line ,Mi Volz 3122 Folsom St.
Elltourt Struis. Chester. Pa., and Pauline

White. 1818 Addison st
Samuel Ltxanskv, 7207 S. 5th St., and Llllle

Galler. 2225 S. Frint st.
James E. Mason. 1215 S 15th st . and

Mary S. Walkee. 141 Kater st.
Morris 'Lustlnr. 14J2 N 0th st., and EstherIISS V. Ath St.
Daniel F Welerber. J 5" S Marsden St..

and Jennie McHnry. 1."3 S. Marsden St.
Samuel H. Brandon. 1M1 S. Marston st .

una I'eari i. jiiii-- r. iii - pi.Vjn.t.ri f SA-- T)auI1 nrt SnriiCM Kt. and
Heten Ano-eso- n. vvj unnire si

Stanley. A. Walters '3844 Olrird avi., and
josepntne ai wn. nu . jtiwi st.

Benjamtn Turner. M47 .lasner-st- ., and Ada
Ashwortb. 1812 E Schiller St.

Claude I. Hale. Bloomfleld. N. J and Carrie
Leberman. 4920. Germantown aye.

Wlter'Bumlser 212 'S. Bees, st., and
Mary Witts, 3232, S. Falrhlll st.

William J. B". 3015 N. SMh at., and Mary
Charles B. White. 4701 Edmund St.. and

Adelaide Haddock. 2102 Brandywlne st
Frank B. Campbell. 3S2S .w. 8rent st..

and Ava "M Furlon-- , 202T W Susque.
banna. ave.

Samuel n. Johnson. Betiwood. Pa., and
Nellie V. Pennlnaton, Amhler, Pa.

Cbrlea-C- . Miller. 2404 Chimbta' ave.. and
Margaret Cur'; 1020 Bristol st.

Henry Ke 5830 Pine st.. and Elsie
2711 Tasker st

Ch"n. Israel 1411 S. 1.1th stv and 'Ellen
'VOUstna '"28 Carpenter st. i

Alfred Baullnr. 2MS N. 3d st., ehd Anna
tonard r.sl2 We .

William Oelnes. T nrok1yn st.. and Vlr- -

HiVSi'd Mit.ws, J?"; Nl,lAl,A.r at.,' tfd
T- - I wun utm uiwM. nv ITi J. w.wfc wnvtnjr I C54H1L, JA. ' nonrntn. l.i .rf3 ! l

FOUR AMERICANS

KILLED IN ACTION

Lieut. H. F. W. Johnson, of
South Bethlehem, Among

Those Slain

LICENSES ISSUED

TWELVE OTHER DEATHS

Washington. June 3.

Thirty-si- x casualties ln the American
expeditionary forces were announced
today by the War Department, divided
as follows:

Four killed In action, three died of
wounds, two died of accident; seven of
disease; three wounded In action, six-

teen wounded severely, and one wounded
slightly.

Three officers are mentioned In the
list as follows- -

Killed In action, Lieutenant Harry F.
W, Johnson, South Bethlehem. Pa

Wounded, degree undetermined. Lieu-
tenant George W McCade, Vleksburg,
Miss.

Wounded severely. Lieutenant William
Hepburn, Windsor, Conr.

The list was as follows:
KILLED IN ACTION

Lieutenant
JOHNSON, HARRV F. W., South Bthle- -

hem. Pa.
Sergeant

Rin.ET. EDWARD N . Maiden. Mass.
Privates

nUHNS. RATMOND J., Cambridge. Mass.
LAIR. BENJAMIN r. New York.

DIED OF WOt'NDS J

Prlrates
HUDSON. EITCJENB. Perry. Okla.
MrrULLOUOH, ARTHUR. Anamosa, la.
STONE, ELBERT. Ida dror. la.

HIED OF ACCIDENT '
rrlvatM

rRATT ALBERT A . Santa Birbara. Cal.
SPRINGER, ROBERT. Coffey tile. Kan.

DIED OF DISEASE
Privates

ANDERSON EDWARD. Deep Rlier Conn.
BAILEY. WALTER M . Wilklnshure. Ta.
rnOMMEYER. CORNELIUS. ritlsb-jrgh- ,

Pi
KASTNER. JOHN, Chleacn
KRt'CER, HENRY J Spokane, Wash.
LEE, LESLIE ROBERT. Chleieo
MARTIN. ROBERT O.. Brooklyn.

WOUNDS. DEOREE CNDETERMINED
Lieutenant

MeCABE. OEORQE W. Vlcksburir. Miss
Prlratei

BEEMER. BRACE B Vlncennes. Ind
NUCDEKOW, WASILT. Hartford, Conn.

SEVERELY WOUNDED
Lieutenant

HEPBURN. WILLIAM, Windsor. Conn.

Corporal
IIODEWIO. FRANCIS D . Cedar Rapids.

Jseb.
?!".','!; AUni'ST P. f,m0Ur. Conn.
MORROW CHARLIE T. Dnutla Ala.l,"" iu.L5. srn . Conn

PRIVATES
CARTER. OSCAR J . Arlton Ala.
CLAVERIE. JOHN P., Han TJleco. Cal
COON. HERBERT S, BrlEKsiille Wis
HURT. OKORGE E . Walllntrford. Pa.
MoDONALD. JOHN It. Wellington Mass.
MOWINSKI. SAM, Michigan City. Ind.
NORTH. OLIVER. Indianapolis, Ind.
PINSON. CLARENCE. Zobulon. Kv.
RAMSEY. WILLIAM B . Dunbar. Wis
STALEY. HARRY S.. QraU!le. Ill
TROSTNSKI, ANTON. Dwenllle. Tei.

SLinilTLY WOPNDED
rrnte

KURZTNSKE. TRANK. Rlpon. Wis
Note Private Teodor Benlewi. Webster.

Mass, previously reported wounded, now
reported killed ln action.

lien M. Williams 2039 Carpenter st. andliettle Loa-an- . 707 S. 15th ft.
Walter Leirueit. 713 S 2Utn st and Carobn

liass. 17J1 Addison st.
John Shea. Elltabetn. N. J . and Gertrude

Million iflll tw ImrBABatntr a. a
John J. Hurhes. Mtnvola. t 1 , and Veronica

A. Uussell. 1714 N 28th St.
William Kllnnock. 722 .Mountain st , and

aallle Arlrf, 13U4 S iltn st
Charlts J btleall, 2111 McKean st , and

.Margaret McLaughlin, 23uu .N. 10th st.
Harold 1 Vander Veur. liladwnne. Pa ,

and trune l,.ilrllf . I.tlh T? ItlttL'iinoUM., nt
Otio V Pnvenmaler. 24HI N. IStli st.. and i

tllcanor F Hamilton. ,i.1.'4 N iitn st.
Sam Deloltz, 7.4,". Wlntun at., and Yetta
. Lubin. 71H Wlnton it.William Uoettlnetr, 5UJ2 Palethorp st., and

Pauline Xmim. .,0 ! l'al, thoro si
William D Her. rrauktord Arsenal, and

Itofa L Kerstan. 425.' llrlecom St.
Thomas Tughe, Camden, N J., and Loulso

raiton, iatu .nuiDtrry st
Hubert A. Klidune, inisKr. Pa. and Ade-

laide L.omr. Allentonn. Pa
Thomas 1.,. Kelly, v.'jil line ro id, and Mar

garet M Mckntel. J.miu .N American st
Albert I. MiCartny. I'uitbtown. 1'j., and

Mario K KtneaM. Cnester. Fa.
Jacon Sunset. Bockleuge, Pa , and Louise

H. neimei. iiocKieage. ra.
Walter N. Hagerman. 1832 N 12th st., and

Eleanor R. JlcKnlght. 1318 N. 17th st.
Daniel Tlttelmaser. 1322 S Marlne st.,

and Elsie M V'ugt, V23 Ogden st.
Joseph 'i'ainbone. 15 Flt3uaur St., and

f At. I. Unm.nn Q1T El . .ur , A. tf.
Juan Zaratt, 1H24 Catherine st . and Qeorgla

Serrano. 13JU hicks st,
William J. Keogn, 5.'2h Carlisle st,, and

Edna M. McUrlde, 127 N. 5oth st.
Charles H. bclignt, Jr.. 830 K Kussell at.,

and Elizabeth beltttrr. Nlcetown, Pnlla
Edward Martin. Cape May. N J., and Fran- -

cvs bcmiltz, .'Slu N. Hancock st
John Dals. kill D Vliegncny ave., and

Kuth A. Sprang. 853U N El.a st
Bobert. M. Crossley. Jr.. l- -i Sellers St..

and Kuzabetn Smith. 324U Borer St.
Laurence J. Mead.', 2..3I Jttferaon at., and

Letltia P. Catley. 112 Oreen at.
Etfri J. Lelby. lierwicK, l'a. and Lmlly

Berwick, Pa
Carl" A. Struott, Jr.. 4330 Dexter St., Jind

Lleanor.M. Olat2, 382U Sharp st
James W. P. Ulasgow, U S Nuy, Sewells

Point, N. J., and Ellzabetn J, McKnlght,
tan S. 10th st.

Uedme Hault. 124 E Stafford st . and
manche Taylor, 331D Lena st,

George E. Konicek, 14 N st.,
and Julia. C. Netrow, Holniestmrg, Pa.

Morris Leboltz. 3044 N. Uruad st., and
Vetta" lblang. Pottstown. 1'a

William H. Green 878 Lex st , and Mary
O'Donnell, 875 J. 42d st

Frederick Auer. 012 Mifflin st.. and Mar-
garet M. Forrest. 221.1 S. Carlisle st.

liftman H. Storrh, 2U3 N. 28th at., and
Anna M. Kaujma,n. 2520 W.IVork at.

Taffy Ulbbs, 1020 Ualnbridge St., and Kleter
Uenderer, 1620 Balnbrldge st.

Abraham L. Kahn. 2443 S. Orkney st., and
Mary Goldman, 2424 S. Philrp st.

Joseph M, Duffy. 133 Shur's lane, and Annie
M, Wolf. 4116 Terrace st

Harry G. Miller. 2012 S. 8th St., and Kath- -
eryns Duval. 2MB s 8th at.

Charles J, .Johnson, U. S. Navy, and Marie
V. Simpson. 527 Lombard st

Harry B J. Huft. Willow Qroe ue.--, Phlli., 'and Ellen McGlnty. 2Q10 N. Broad st.
Clyde L. France. U. S. Navy, and Alberta

J. Morgan "3324 N. 17th st
William Rocklags. 1251 Sartaln at., and

Bertha I. Lips. 1715 Arlington at.
Ferdinand Harmon. McKean St.. and

Minnie B. Gould. Brldeeton, N. J.
Patrick F. Finn. 2329 Watklns St., and Mary

A McCarthy, 1132 S. 22d st
Uriah A. Lewis. 820 S. Fawn st and Ella

T nne Q)s1 G IT..,
Hugh Smith. Eddystone. Pa., and Catherine I

rarreu. mi urooKiyn st.
William J. Luce, 1523 N, Edgewood st., and

Elizabeth C. McCllntock, 2019 Brandy-- 'wine st.
Giullo Rodolfl. 1124 Latona st , snd Mar'a

Bucd, 928 Annin st.Harry A. Orth. 110.1 Vine st , and Gertrude
Y. Flannery, UOVVtne at.

Eugene Hoke. 865 Leltbgow st . and Georgl- -
anna Frailer. 805 N. I.ellhgow x,

Samuel Sperman. 1411 S. 0th it., and Lily
Delman. '7,12 'Emily st. ' '

William G. Dlegtl. 0107 Lawndale ave., and
Frieda E. Sehaaf. 038 ". Rusell st.

Irnln McDowell, Hopewell, N J., and Carr-
ie- E. Larktn, 5302 Haverford ae.

Louis Oold. 711 Jv'orrta St., and Fannie
Zapzlonsky, 02 Wilder at

Willis-- ' Loller.. Comwells. Pa... and Lillian
May Relnhart, 2014 E. Sergeant st

James J. Moran. 2202 E, Lehigh ae.. and
Florence Irons. 2845 Agate st.

John Kenecht,, 2300 N. Hancock st and
Anna V. Wallace. 422 Wlldey st.

Claud' A.' Osborn. league Island, and
Frances Hunt. 1517 K. Montgomery nve,

Harry Fox Lehr. 1014 Unruh at., and Mary
E. Letterle. 1001 E, Orleans st.

Walter Kesser. 1818 N Park ae,. and
Grace IV. Blair. 2314 E Fifth st.

" is.

Mlddr Collision Is Fatal
Toronto, jan., June S. Cadet. Hector

Stratlty Miller "tb instantly killed when
Mvo ,'alrpUnes collided In midair near
the'LaBaalalrtlriHna) .Vfterday. " "

Cadet

and rlei
Tell

What in Arc
'
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Work of

in

LISI CIPniANI and the
Countess de Bryas are in

today, each speaking on tho war
work of women ln foreign countries

The Countess de Bryas was hero
earlier in the year, when she spoke of
the work and conditions In devastated
France. She had teen doing

work with Miss Anne Morgan, with
the American committee for devastated
France.

Countess Cipriani has hadto see the work of the women In Jtalv.
iu,C1U2t of her to afamily has served Its country zeal-ousl- y

for has obtained priv-ileges offered to few other women To
?e.r it. her uncIe- - who married Miss

of and to oneother statesman was intrusted the fram-ing Of the treaty made between Franceand Italy In 185. Her last brother fellIn this war The Italian
asked her to go to the front to makesketches of the men and gave her specialpermits She lived ln America manycars, studying part of the tlmV at theUniversity of Chicago where she took

L ' M' A- - and doctor's degrees,nil here to talk about the work thatItalian women have done In the war,"she said this afternoon. "Much has been
aWfady tof he patience andefficiency of the women of all the coun-

tries, but much more can bo said It Is
admirable" Her face lit up with

a thin. Intellectual sort offace, with restless black ?yes and crisp.
Iron-gra- v hair above It

'The finest work that they have doneis among the children Italv saw qulcklv
that her sons must faJl by the thousands
and ten of but that If thechl.drcn grew up strong, unblemished
bv the scars that will rest upon thecountry. Italy still Is safe

"One point that Is Important Is thatthe women from thf beginning tooktheir place side by side With the men.
Steadily they olid into the places thatthe men left ; they took up the workas It was left to them calmly and with-o-

any excitement Now the women
are In everything. So far as work In
the munitions factories Is concerned
there Is no not operated
entirely or in part by the women.

"Another most excellent branch of their
work has been the providing of restau-
rants where people working on paltry
salaries can go. You see. it is not the
laborer that suffers with the price of
"line in incite war times, but the clerk
and the with their tiny
pay your restaurants, even your very
cheapest, would be a terrible problem
to soiup of those poor young people As
for tin- - beggars, and that class, soup
kitchens are driven around the streets.

Italian women will
be given the ote when this war is
over," said the countess, and smiled as
she added "I know that Is what you

82

Says
Will All of

and

The heat wave claimed tno ninrn
tictlms today. Peter

67(53 street,
died at tho Hospital.

Mary Kim:, sixty, Flftydfth and
Spruce streets, died at her home.

The temperature soared apaln today
and there was more suffering from the
heat throughout the city, but the mer-
cury did not climb so high as It did
yesterday.

At noon the thermometer recorded
81 degrees, according to the Weather
Bureau. At 2 o'clock It stood at 82.

These figures were six or seven de-

grees below those ot yesterday and the
bureau said this . situation would con-
tinue throughout the day

Ltttle hope was seen tor showers, and
the beat that could be said for tomorrow
was that the temperature would be
about llko today's. ,,

Three deaths occurred yesterday, when
the reaching 92 degrees,
shattered all records for the year.

Martin Butler, sixty-seve- n years old,
29SJ Illchmond. street, and Paul Wagner,
3S24 Falrhlll street, were two victims.

Butler, a watchm?n for the Philadel-
phia and Reading Railway at pier D,
Port Richmond, fell dead Just as he
was about to leave for home.

Wagner was stricken while assisting
a friend in to hive a
swarm of hees

The third lctlm was an unidentified
man, of medium build and light com-
plexion, who was overcome In a restaur-
ant near Thirteenth and Market streets.
He was about sixty years old and wore a
gold scarf pin with the Initials, D. H. Q

in Canada"
Ottowa, Ont June 3. The following

Americans are mentioned In today's
Canadian casualty list: Wounded A.
F .Rhouney, N. J. ;
111 P. E. Toups. La. I

n
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EVENING- -

MARRIAGE

TWO TITLED WOMEN DESCRIBE
WORK OF SEX IN WAR RELIEF

Countesses Cipriani
Bryas Philadelphians

Sisters Italy
Doing

Picture Words Praise
Wonderful Recon-

struction Battle-Devas-tate- d

Lands

pOUNTESS
Philadel-

phia

reconstruc-
tion

opportunity

"'ationshlp
generations

Aorthlngton. Baltimore,

Covernment

en-
thusiasm;

thousands,

department

stneographer

"Unquestionably

TWO DIE FROM HEAT;

MERCURY REACHES

Weatherman Conditions
Continue Today
Probablv Tomorrow

GallaRher,
twenty-six- , Hacernian

Episcopal

temperature,

Crescentvllle

Americans Casnalties

Frankllnvllle,
Thlbodeaux,
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Matfson &

COMlESsE LL Bin S

She 'poke today at the open meet-
ing of the Independent; Square
Auxiliary of the Red Cross at its

workroom, 608 Chestnut street

alwavs want to ask They won't have
to ask for It Thev w 111 have proved
that they are reidy for It. that thev
are capable of filling any public posi-
tion, If that Is what they wish

"One thing I think 13 different ln the
training of Italian women from your
American women : It Is that thev are
educated with the men , since time Im-

memorial Italian women have studied
at the universities right with the men ;

graduating with them, taking their sci-
entific degrees with them Now here,
of coure. vou have what vou call vour
coeducational colleges, where the women
are off In hen coops by themseUes,
where they hae not that competition
with men, which at the same time stimu-
lates them and brings them to a clearer
understanding of men's points of view "

Countess Cipriani expects to exhibit
some of her pastel sketches here in the
fall The subjects range from Italian
soldiers and strange, peaceful mountain
tops where gun are concealed beneath
thick foliage, to pictures of chubby,
wistful llttl" refugees

The Comtesse de Bryas. who has been
asked to take up special work for the
committee on public Information, will
speak at the Independence Square Aux-
iliary of the Tied Cress While here she
will be the guest of her cousin. Mrs
Itfwln Swift Batch, of 1505 Spruce
street.

Countess Cipriani spoke at two meet-
ings today

The first address was before the
New C'cnturv Club at 4 o'clock this
afternoon The subject of, her talk was
based upon the achievements of the
Italian women's coinmltKe of the Coun-
cil of National Defense

The second address will be at a meet-
ing ln Kensington tonight She will be
the guest of Mrs Benjamin F Miller
of 137 School House lane, Germantown,
while In the cltv

The talk by Comtesse de Bryas took
place at 3 o'clock this afternoon at
t'OS Chestnut street

WANT RAISES IN RENT

REVIEWED BY COURTS

Proposed Federal Legislation
Indorsed by U. S. District

Attorney's Office

A tenant has rights a landlord Is
bound to respect. Is the opinion of the
framers and backers of the anti-re-

raising bill which Congressman Darrow
will Introduce

Landlords are forbidden to raise rents
without a good reason officially backed
bv the courts, according to the terms
of the measure, and money paid In ex-
cess of a normal rent may be deducted
by tenants on future rent days

The plan for Federal legislation was
revealed when United States District At-
torney Kane. Congressman Darrow, of
the Sixth District. Assistant United
States District Attorney Rosenbaum,
and David Armstrong, assistant counsel
to Admiral Bowles, conferred this af-
ternoon ln the District Attorney's office
on housing conditions In West Philadel-
phia.

An act drafted by Mr Rosenbaum de-

signed to prevent profiteering In rents
during the war was formally Indorsed
and turned over to Congressman Dar-
row for legislative action.

The act applies to every municipality
having a population of 30,000 or more,
according to the census of 1910; and
such other areas as may be designated
by the President : and to all dwellings
the normal monthly rental of which Is
not more than $50 For the purposes of
the act the normal monthly rental Is the
agreed monthly rental on April 6. 1917 ;

or, if the premises were not then rented,
or If they had never been rented befor,
the first subsequent agreed rental,

124 LICENSE HOLDERS QUIT

Eighty-fiv- e Saloonkeepers and
Thirty-nin- e Wholesalers Quit
Eighty-fiv- e liquor dealers and thirty-nin- e

wholesale dealers, bottlers and
brewers failed to renew their licenses
for the year 1918-191- 9, City Treasurer
Shoyer announced today

This will mean a loss of revenue to
the city totaling more than J100.000
annually.

DeMan$ & gjD

$z.00

1115 Chestnut Street
Opposite Keith's Theatre

A Decided Mark-Dow- n on

Sports Hats
ms.
ik

Original Prices
Ranged From
$10.00 to $15.00

The dressy outdoor hats smart with
their simple .ribbon trimmings.- -

New effects jn rolling brims
medium or narrow.
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SUBWAY WORK

TO BE ANNULLED

Only That Portion Under
City Hall to Be Contin-

ued at Present

AGREED AT CONFERENCE

"ll contracts aggregating $10 000.000.

i
including all subway work except thit
under City Hall, will be annulled(

This was decided upon this afternoon
at a conference between Mayor Smith.
Mtv Solicitor Connellv and Chairman
Llffney of Councils Finance Commit-

tee
The decision to cancel these contracts

and opposition of Mayor Smith to salary
Increase totaling $556,000 were two ot
the Important developments of 'odav In
connection with the city financial plans

Abandonment of the subway ontractsat this time Is due to the war When
orders were ssued from Washington
seral weel.s ago that all municipal

be abandoned, except those
which were vitally necessary It was

that the Arch and Locust streets
subway operations, which complete the
transit loop, could be finished Recently
It was realized that these contracts
would require no end of materials and

I the action today followed.
The contracts for the Arch and Locust

streets subways aggregate $2 700 000.
while those for the north and south
Broad subwavs were $6 700 000

Defer Sewer Work
Contracts for sewers and sewage dis-

posal plants will be among other things
abandoned

The Flmnee Committee approved a bill
authorizing the Mayor and Cltv Sol'cltor
to reach an agreement by which the
contractors could be. paid for the work
done up to the present

The Mayor opposed all salary Increases
for the reason that the money Is urgently
needed for coal and other necessary
supplies for city Institutions and also
for general maintenance

Councils this afternoon approved a
bill to pav to the Philadelphia andneeding Railway Compinv $7000 foralleged faulty work done In ISO 4 upon
the building of a bridge

The Department of Supplies asked
$647 900 to purchase supplies for thf
summer Several of the members gasped
when this was announced Gaffnev re-
marked that there was several thousand
dollars In other departments not being
used, and he saw no reason why trans-
fers could not be made.

The committee approved an approla-tlo- n

of $L'75.000 for tho city's coal bill
Of this $135,000 is now owed The re-

mainder will be used for further pur
chasing of fuel for city Institutions

The committee approved an apprla- -
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tlon of $40,000 to help exttri
qultoes about Hog n
.yard, and an appropriation of f
repairs to machinery in th lit

The session, if no other is ct
fore Thursday, was. the last at!
bills can be reported to pass ',Cff
KAfMA ilia tttrmT a :nv
June 20 For this reason a final ff--

up of bills watt made,
Approximately half a million

asked by Director of Health andts Krusen for permanent Improve!
at and at Byberry wer

ana win nave 10 wan ineir
when new municipal loans are) au'
l2ed and The additional mi
Is asked because war prices have
In.idenllatA the mnnev Ret flslds for
purposes at the beginning of iht'jm
ministration "ifiT
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Absolute foot comfort is essential to the enjoyment your
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New York

Founded 1865

THE

Provident
V

Life and Trust Compaay
of

Don't consider
Provident Inc-

ome Insurance
from stand-
point of net re-

turn.

Think what i t
means for your
family to re-

ceive
v

a regular
fixed sum each
month. There's
quite a differ-
ence!

Fourth and Chestnut Streets
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on tne nnKs, ana nere is tne one snoe tnat win give it to you.
to see this specially designed model of the
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CUSHION SHOES

A sturdy, well-mad- e shoe that will eivo wonderful service.
famous cushion
ease ana comiort; it Keeps tne ieet always ary, ana prevents
and cold from penetrating.

SOLD ONLT AT

No. N. 13th St.

iuu.Nemo Corsels This Monlhl

'THE cost of all corset materials continues).
to advance, and there is every reason

anticipate still further and greater advanced ;

Not only that: The growing scarcity-o- f ,

corset materials
mijjussiuic, in 111c ncai iuturc, 10 secure,!
adequate supply of corsets of standard quit

nr,nJ.r1 unwelcome
earnestlv advising everv JNemo wearerl
Get Enough Nemo Corsets to
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